
STUDIES IS PHOSPHISEMETHYLESE CHEJIISTRY 

XK=_ THE REACTIOS OF \‘IXYLIC PHOSPHOXIUJI BRONIDES 1VITH 

ORGASOLITHIUJI RE_1GESTS* 

In connection with an investigation concerning the reaction of vim-Iic lithium 

reagents with tetraphem-lphosphonium bromides we became interested in stud!-ing 
the action of phenyllithium and other organolithium reagents on vinvltriphen~-l- 
pho%phonium bromide. Of main interest was the possibility that organolithiums might 
add to the \-in>-lit double bond to produce new phosphinealkylidene reagents (eqn I). 

i - 
ciC,Ii,!,L’CH=;CH,:fr f RLi --f (C,H,!,P-CHCH,R + LiRr L. (1) 

The tirst \-in-lphosphonium halide, :(C,H,),PCH=CH,]Br, was reported b>- 
_A_ \\-. Hofmann in ISGI~, but reactions of \-invlphosphonium salts xere not studied 
until nearl>- IOO years later. 1Vitti.g. Eggers and-Duffner prepared (,+piperidinoethyl)- 

triphen\-lphojphonium iodide bl- a route which must ha\-e involved in s&r formation 

of vinyltriphenylphosphonium bromide and nucleophilic addition of lithium piperidide 

to the latter Igil-ing (CsHJ3P-CHCH2SC5Hlo_ _ ‘-1 However, it was the recent work of 
Keough and GraxxonJ which produced a detailed lmowledge of the chemist?- of 
I-in\-lit phosphonium salts and showed the (3-addition of nucleophi!es to the vinyl 

group to be a vr’n- facile and svntheticall\- \-en- useful reaction (“phosphonioethyl- _ _ _ 
ation”j (eqn_ 2). Later work b>- Schweizer and co-workers made elegant use of this 

reactix-it? of vinylphosphonium salts in organic s>-nthesis6-9. Box-e\-er, none of these 
workers studied the action of organolithium reagents on vinylphosphoniurn salts. 
This prior art would lead one to predict that RLi addition as shown in eqn (I) should 

occur very readily, but the complexity of RLi/phosphonium halide interactions as 
demonstrated in our previous studieslO-‘3 suggested the possibility of other modes of 

a For Part XII scxz ref. I. 
* For a prchmina? communication see ref. 2 ; presented in part at the IUPlC S>-mposium on 

Organophosphorus Compounds. Heidelberg. May s-21. 1964~ 
c Alfred P. Sloan Foundation F&OK. rg6z--1966. 
d Sational Science Foundation Prculoctoral Fellow, IgGo-x963: Sational Institutes of 

Xealth Redoctoral Fellow, 1963-1965. 
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attack as well. such as z proton abstraction from the v&-l group, orfho-proton 
abstraction from phen_\- groups and direct attack at phosphorus_ 

The action of phenyliithium on vinyltriphenylphosphonium bromide \va 
studied first, since this s_vstem was of particular interest to our stud!- of the vinyl- 
iithirxn$tetnphenyIphosphonium bromide reaction13. 

When a stirred, et;lereaI suspension of the vinylphosphonium salt was treated 
with an eqnix-aIent quantit>- of ethereal phen?-Ilithium solution, a deep red, almost 
homogeneous solution resulted, Q-p&d of soWIons of triphen~Iphosphinealkylidenes_ 
lx-her, the solution was treated x&h either hydrobromic acid (to form the phosphonium 
bromide) or water (to form the phosphine oxide b>- benzene loss) onI>- noncc-stal- 
lizaole oik could be obtained x products. \!?len the solution was treated with 
acetone, benzene (36”;) and 2-meth\-I-~-phen\-I-z-butene (_r17, j were obtained as 
products_ The reactions Ieadin g to the oleilnic -product are summarized by eqns. (3) 
and (G!: 

I(C,H,!,F’CH=CH<Br + C,H,Li - <C,H,!,P-CHCH,C,I1, -y C,H, : LfBr (3: 

- 
(C&f&t’-CHCH=C& 2 {CH,‘=C-0 - C,H,CH,CH=C(CI-I,?, - jC,H,i,PO !+I 

Thus phenyIlithium addition to the I-in>-Iphosphonium salt had occurred, but the 
interaction between these reactant_i oh\-iou&- KPG complicated, with n!temate modcy 
of atfack b>- ph~nyiiithium being quite important. The formation of oils in the 
reactions quenched with h>-drobromic acid xv= indicative of the presence of a mixture 
of phosphonium s&s. 

The positive char,, -0 on nhosnhoru_; in the yin\-Iphosphonium salt would enhance _ 
the acidi’-- L> of protops attached to nearb>- carbon atonti and the obsen-ed benzene 
fom:ation rou!d be rationahzttd in temzs of abstraction of the z proton of the x-in>-1 
group’ or an o&o-proton of a phtn~-I substituent by phen>-liithium. In zgreement with 
th& idea \vas the iilnding that phenyIIithium added to ~;oproI~~n~ItriI,ilenvirzIlospho- 
nium bromide in high \-i&d wirhout soncomirant formation of benzene (eqn. 5) I 

-fC if.) I’G’CH,: -CHz~Br - C,I-I,Li - iC,I-i,i,6-c CH,!CH,C,H; B-F -. 5 .lrf 
C-~H,C‘il-C’C~I,)C-fI,C,Hj (Yr;yO) (5) 

+ - 
Ifhprotor? abstraction, Iradiny to !~C,H5~~,P-CH=CH, v.-ere to occur, fzxile $-elimina- 

tion to @x-e triphen?-tphosphine and acetylene migflt be expected. However, as noted 

beIow_. triphenyiphosphini: w\‘;~j not a direct reaction product_ 
Further experiments with [x-deuteriovinvli triphenyIpho+phonium bromide shed _ 

more Iight on this question_ Treatment of this compound wi\lth phen_vIIithium in ether. 
folIowed b!- \lXttig reaction of the phosphinealkylidene with acetone, gave benzene 
(3s 9; j and pnre z-meth-I-3-deuterio-+phen_vi-e-butene (36 “6). Mass spectral analysis 
of the benzene formed showed it to consist of _g “b C,H,D and 55 “,, C,H,.Thus it ap- 
pears that I proton abstraction from the \-in>-1 group by the organometallic base is in- 

- In this connection it may be no:ed that treatment of :(C,Q,PCH=C(C,H,),:Br with 

pheny!Iitiiuz gave (CJi~,PX=C(C,H,),. characterized b>- its \Vittig reaction with benzo- 
phenone co @e tcn-zphen+llcnc”. 
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valved only to the estent of $5 9; in the benzene-producing reaction-The source of the 

C,H, in this experiment remains unknown.The most likely possibility is ortlto-proton 
abstraction from phenyl groups, a reaction which was found to occur when organo- 
lithium reagents attack tetraphen_viphosphonium bromidell, but experimental 

verification for such conjecture is lacking. If such a process were indeed occurring, 

organophosphorus products whose isolation would be difiicult would be expected. 

In a prelimin*- communication’ we reported that styrene and triphenyl- 

phosphine also were produced in quite low yield in the vinyltriphenylphosphonium 
bromide-phenyllithium reaction. 11-e now believe that this statement is not correct. 
In man\- subsequent esperiments we were unable to find evidence for the formation 

of stnene. The previous “identification” of styrene was based on GLC retention time 

alone. If stlene had been formed, either b>- direct attack of phenyllithium at the 

phosphorus atom of ;(C,H,),PCH=CH,JBr or b>l partial decomposition of (C,H,),$- 

CHCH,C,H, in an olefin-forming decomposition of the type described by Bestmann 

e. lzl_lj for certain other phosphinealkylidenes, then it should have been possible to 

\-erifv this esperimentally, since stvrene would have survived the reaction conditions. 

[In one esperiment styrene (60 mok PO) xas added to the suspension of vinyltriphenyl- 
phosphonium bromide in ether before phenyllithium was added; the resulting 
mixture was quenched with acetone and subsequent work-up showed a ~7 “,A recovery 

of styrene.: Other esperiments showed that triphenylphosphine was not a direct 
product of the reaction. However, heating of a distillation residue from a vinvl- 

triphenylphosphonium bromide/phen>-llithium/acetone reaction sequence to rather 

high temperature resulted in disti!iation of triphenylphosphine and its isolation in 

29 96 >-ieid_ The source of the phosphine is not known. \Ve suggest that it most likely 
is formed in the thermal decomposition of a proton abstraction product. Thus ab- 

straction of the I proton of the vinyl group of the v-in!-lphosphonium salt would give 

the phosphinealkylidene, (C,H,).P-C=CH, (II)_ If this species reacted normall- with 

ketones 1s does (C,;r,).~--c=Ci,C,H~~,: 14, then I,r-dkubstituted allenes would be 
expected as products_ Several experiments carried out with benzophenone and dieth-l 

ketone as \\‘ittig reaction carbon\-1 components failed to produce e\-idence for 

formation of the espected allenes’. T%E decomposition oi (IIj or of a product derived 

from it could be responsible for the appearance of triphenylphosphine at higher 

tern peratures;. 
Since the preparation of vinx-ltriphem-lphosphonium bromide is time-consuming 

and tedious. its generation in siik f&m two different precursors was esamined and 
found to be quite satisfactoq- for preparative purposes. ($-Bromoethylftriphen-l- 

phosphonium bromide was treated with two molar equil-alents of phenyllithium in 

ether and the resulting mixture was aIlowed to undergo \\?ttig reaction wi-ith acetone. 

2-Meth>-l-+phenyl-2-butene was produced in 3S 06 _ vield, in addition to benzene $1 s& 

J-isld after correction for the benzene formed in the initial reaction occurring (eqn. 6):. 

[;C,H,!,PCH,CH,Br~Br + C,H,Li - [(C6H,),PCH=CH2jBr +- C,H, f LiBr (61 

Here dehydrobromination by phen-llithium (eqn. 6) was followed by eqns. (3) and 

* \Vittig and Ha~g’~ report that :cnninal dlenes do not zqapear to be accessible by tk 2 \Vittig 
reaction route. 
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(4)_ Even more practical from the standpoint of ease of phosphoniurn salt preparation 
k the use of &HJ,PCH,CH,P(C,H&jBr as a prec-ursor. Treatment of this salt with 
two molar equivalents of phen_vllithium. followed by reaction of the phosphine- 
alkyiidene formed with acetone, gave z-methyl-+phenyl-a-butene in 31 ‘?A yield and 
benzene in 35 Y& (corrected) yield. In this case the reaction sumrnariied by eqn. (7) 
precedes (3) and (.#. and it is this sequence of reactions which expIains the difhc&y 
experienced by \Vitti,- d aZ_4 in their attempted synthesis of the bisphosphinealk_vlidene 
reqent from r.+ethylenebk(triphenylphosphonium) dibromide. 

i(c.H,).PCH+CH=P(C,H,!,;Brt-LC,H,Li -+ [(C,Es,, +- - ’ P CKCHrP(C,H,)~BBr-CC,H,~LiBr 

J 
f(C,H,!,P--CH=CH,:Br +- (C,H,),P (7) 

The addition of other organoIithium reagents to vinyhriphenylphosphonium 
bromide proceeded much Iejs satisfactorily for reasons unknown. The results obtained 
with meth_vI- and ethyllithium are listed in Table I. Of particular interest is the fact 
that methyIenec_vciohesane and ethylidenecyclohexane respecti\-ely were obtained in 
low yiefd in these reactions. This suggests that to a smaI1 extent attack at phosphorus 
is occurring when these alkyhithiums react with vinyltriphenylphosphonium bromide 
(eqn. S). 

~;C,H,!,PCH=CH2;Br f CH,Li + (C,H&(CH,=CH)kCH, f C,H, f L(Br (5) 

This stud&- was extended to an investigation of the action of organoiithium 
reagents on other I-in_vlic phosphonium halides. -As hz been mentioned above, 

phen_vllithium added to isopropenyItriphenyIphosphonium bromide to 9x-e (C,H,),$- 

C(CH,)CH,C,H, in high yi_cId (eqn. 5)_ Methyl-, x-butyl- and I-in-Ilithium reacted in 
simiIar fzhion !-Table I). In the c&e of the ~(C,H&PC(CHJ=CH,~BrjphenylIithium 
reaction the phosphinemeth_vIene produced aLo V.-S characterized by acidic and basic 
h_vdroIyGs to gix-e the corre+onding phosphonium saIt, :(C,HJ,PCH(CHJCH, 
C,H,:Br ad phosphine aside, !C,H,)lP(OICH(CH,:,CH,C,Hj. respectiveI>-. 

EspeciaII_v noteworth_v is the addition of triphenyIphosphinemethyIene to the 
isopropen_Iphosphonium At (eqn 9) : 

;<C,H,),PC{CH,) = CH;Br + ;C,H,$ CH, + ;~C~HJI,P-CiCIi,!CH,CH,P(C,H,)LIjr (0) 

The initial product of tlk reaction was not characterized directl_v. but upon its 
treatment with phenyllithium with subsequent addition of henzaldehyde. r,s-di- 
phen~-I-z-meih_\-I-I.~-ptnra~ene was obtained in 37 0b J-ield (eqns- xo and II). 

:(c,H~,‘-C(CH~CH,CH,P;C,H,!ZB~~C,H,L~ 
2 

i (C,H,!,~-CiCH,jCH=CH-P(C,H,j,t 

C,H, +- LiBi (IO) 

i - 
(~H,),P-CiC~,lCHiCH--P(C,HJjt i z C,H,CHO - 

C,H,CH=C(CH,)CH&H=CHC,H, + -? (C&&PO (I 11 
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TABLE 1 

ADDITIOSS OF ORGASOUET.~LLIC REAGESTS TO VISYLIC P9OSPHOSIU~f BROMIDES 

Phos~honiunt saZt 

C(C,H,),PCH=CHZ:Br 

_-lddilion 
reagent 

C,H,Li 

Qtte7xhi7zg 
agcr: 

acetone 

Products (yf, yield) 

C,H,CH,CH=C(CH& 
(+ 1 ?A) 

CH$H,Li cyclohe_xanont 

(16%) 

C,H, (5 “b) 

CH,Li n' cyctohexanone ., ,-CHCH,CH, (13 s) 

:(C,H&PCH=CHCH,:Br C,H,Li benraldehyde 

c(C,HJ,fC(CH,) = CHCH,:Br C,H,Li beenzaldehyde 

:C,fij),PC(CH,l=CHZ:Br C,H,Li benraldehyde 

C,H,Li h?-drobromic 
acid 

C,H,Li water 

CH,Li bcnzaldehyde 

CH,=CHLi henzaldehydc 

x-C*H,Li b~nrrrldeh>-de 

(C,HJ$%,~ bcnzaldehyde 

c! (170’) 
C&;CH~:HCH=CH, 
(22. -10 9,) 
C,H,CH=CHCH(CH,)C,H, 
(6%) 
C,H,CH=C(CH,!CH(CH,)C,H5 
(69;) 
C,H,CH=C(CH,)CH,C,H, 
(=“A) 
[(C,H5),PCH(CH,)CH,C,H5:Br 
(SO 9’,) 

(50 “b) 
C,H;CH=C(CH,)CH,CH, 
(59Pb) 
C,H,CH=C(CH,;CH,CH=CH, 
(91361 
C,H,CH=c(CH,!(CH,?,CH, 
(as?,! 
C,H,CH=C(CH,)CH,CH=CHC,H, 
(3706) 

The addition of phosphinealkvlidenes to the activated C=C bond of a$-unsatur- 
ated ketoms when addition to the C=O linkage is highly hindered hz been reported’;, 
and thus phosphinemethylene addition to the activated C=C bond of the isopropenyl- 
phosphor&m halide is not altogether unexpected. 

Similar reactions of phenl-ilithium with (I-methyl-I-propem--I)triphenyl- 
phojphonium bromide and I-propenyltriphenylphosphonium bromide ~~.-~re not as 

successful- \\‘ith the former the \\Xttig reaction product after addition of benzaldehj-de 

was obtained in only 6 9; yield. With the I-propenylphosphonium salt, again after 
treatment of the resulting phosphinealkylidene solution with benzaldehyde. the es- 
petted product, C,H,(CH,)CHCH=CHC,Hs, was obtained in equally low B-ield. Here, 
howe;_er. I-phen>-I-r.g-butadiene was obtained in ?;ields of up to 22 4;. Isolation of the 
latter suggests 3: proton abstraction from the propenyl group by phenylIithium, fol- 

+ - 
lowed by isomerization of the resulting (C,H,),P-C=CHCH, to the more stable 

J_ Or,fa7107ttetaZ. Ckm.. 6 (1966) zo=j--2=7 
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+ - 

(C,H&P-CHCH=CH, The ahemate possibility. y-proton abstraction from the 

propenyl group to give (C,H,),G-CH=CHCH, is considered to be less likely, and the 

apparent absence oi (C&&i’-E(CH&H=CH,-d erived products (via initial *y proton 
abstraction) in the reaction of (r-lmeth+I-propen>-1)triphenyIphosphonium bromide 
with phenyWhium is to be noted in ti connection- 

It thus appears that as a syntheticaI!~- useful method, the addition of organo- 
lithium reagents to vinyIic phosphonium salts is strictly limited. Good yields of 
products are only obtained in cases where the xinylic group does not have an I proton- 
Other~%c: yields are usual& low to moderate and the reactions are complex in nature. 
This rather low sekctivity is due mostly to the high basicity of the organoiithium 
reagents. 

-4s stated above. other workers ha\-e studied the addition of bases other than 
organometallic reagents to the double bonds of x-invlic phosphonium Saks and it was 
not our intention to duplicate their work. The unintentional finding that methanol 
undergoes base-catalyzed addition to I-propenykriphenylphosphonium bromide is, 
ho:vever. worth mentioning (eqn. 13). 

Keough and Gr~yson” found that methvlolic sodium hydroxide caued isomerization 

of a&-!- to r-propenylphosphonfum halides without concomitant addition of methanol 
to the C=C linkage. -1 change in basic catalyst to benz~ltri_meth~!ammonium 
h_vdroside during our attempted preparative use of this iiomerization reaction 
reuked in formation of the Michael addition product. 

Ele_mental anal!-<es were perfomled b!- Dr. S_ 31. Sac\-, X1.T. Xicrochemical 
Laboratov, Galbraith Laboratories, Knosvilie. Term.. or Schivarzkopf MicroanaIyticai 
Lakr2tory. LVoodside, -\_Y_ : combustion ZIIAJ-S~S for dcuterium ifalling drop method) 

by JOSEF XEXETI-L. Crbana, Illinois. Deuterium content k given in terms of atom P& 
exe55 deuterium. 

Infrared (IR) spectra were recorded usin, e a Baird Xodel B or a Perkin-Elmer 
lnfracord 237 or 337 i&m-led spectrophotometer’. Intekties of absorptions are 
recorded as strong (s). medium (m), weak (w), or shoulder (sh) _ Proton nuclear magnetic 
rsonance (SVR) spectra were obtained with a l’arian _%ssociates _A-60 high resolution 
spectrometer. Chemical shifts are reported in ppm do\\tield from tetramethylsilane. 
Jlajs spectra were taken on a CEC Model 21-130 rn%s spectrometer. 

JkIting points were taken with a Mel-Temp or Biichi melting point apparatus 
and are corrected- 

Gas-liquid c_hromato~~phJ; [GLC) xx= carried out OR 12 mm x IO ft ,ola~s 

co!umrs packed with ~5 75 Gene,--aI Electric Co. SE-30 Silicone Gum (column A), 
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General Electric Co. SF-1x50 CyanoethyIsiIicone Fiuid (cohnnn B) or Dow Coming 
Corp. -jro Silicone Fluid (column C) on Johns-Mansville Chromosorb P, utilizing ther- 
mal conductivity detectors with IO to 20 p.s.i. of hehum as carrier gas. A 13 mm x 3 ft. 
column packed with the cjro Fluid (column D) was also used. Gas-liquid chromato- 
,mphic (GLC) analyses were carried out by comparing peak areas by planimetry to 
peak areas of a known amount of standard which was added to the mixture to be 
analyzed_ IVhenever possible, the relatix-e peak responses of compounds under 
consideration and the standards were determined independently by comparing the 
peaks of weighed mistures. _-Ul retention times of products were compared with those 
of authentic materials and identification was made certain by comparing their infrared 

spectra with those of authentic samples. 
Solvents were dried b>- distillation from fithium a.Iuminum hydride or calcium 

hydride if possibie. Liquid reagents and other solvents were dried over anhyirous 
magnesium sulfate and purified by distillation. Solids were dried ix raczm over 

phosphorus pentoside. All experiments involving organohthium reagents or phos- 
phinealkylidenes were carried out in dried apparatus under an atmosphere of pre- 
purified nitrogen_ 

Generally, organophosphonium bromides, chlorides and iodides were recrystal- 
lized from ethanol/ethyl acetate. The chlorides were prepared from the bromides by 
passing a methanolic solution of the latter through J_ T. Baker Chemical Co. Dowex 
r-X3 anion exchange resin (chloride form)_ The iodides were prepared by treating 
sohrtions of the bromides with a solution of potassium iodide, the iodide precipitating 
immediately. (_-klueous solutions were used if th, a bromides were water solubIe; if not, 
aqueous methanolic solutions -in, = the minimum amount of methanol necessary to 

d&sol\-e the bromide.) Salts melting above 135’ were dried ix wcuo over phosphorus 
pentoside at I IO’. 

The STIR spectrum (CD&) showed a doublet (J = 6.5 cps) with each peak 
spht into a quartet (l C(L_ 1 cps) at 2.37 ppm (lit. 5 2.36 ppm) for the meth-1 group, a 
multiplet for the i-inyl protons from 6-57 to S-43 ppm partly obscured b>- the phenyi 
protons, and the phenyl protons at i_Ss ppm. Coupling constants of 6.;. IS and ~2 cps 
could be dkemed for the vinyl protons _ Assuming coupling constants analogous to 
those found for viny!- and isopropenyltriphenylphosphonium bromide (see below) the 
following coupling constants were assigned: H-H, IS cps; P-H, zz cps; z-\-inyl- 
methyl. 6.5 cps. These values indicate that the configuration of the double bond is 
trans. since values of IS cps and 25 cps were found for the Iralls-H-H and the cis-P-H 
coupling constants respectively in the vinyl- and isopropenyl salts ccs. 12.5 cps for 
the MS-I(H-H) and 50 cps for fra~rs-J(P-H):. Th is xu in contrast to the spectrum of 
the ally1 salt which showed no peak upiield (toward tetrarnethylsilane) of 4.4 ppm. 
nor between 5-S and 7.5 ppm, but showed all its non-aromatic protons between 4-4 
and 5.8 ppm. 

The IR spectrum (CHCI,) showed bands at 3050 (wi-). 2925 (s), 2670 (w), 2~0 

(m), 1965 (1~). 1S95 (xv). ISIS (+, 16-p (m), 1615 (.m), Isgo (m). I-& (ml. I-HO (s), 
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1335 (1~). 1315 (m), III~ (5). ggS (m), g6o (m) and Srg (m) cm-l. In contrast, the a$-I 
sdt (starting mater&) showed bands at 2750, r3S5 and gz5 cm-I, but not the bands 
at 16r5 or ~$30 cm-x. Moreover. the bands from 1600 to 1.700 cm-l were much more 
intense in the spectrum of the proPen>- salt than in that of the all>-1 salt. 

(2) Eii~~Gne-I,~bis!tri~~~~~~~~~ospli;~ dibro-nride. I.r?-Dibromoethane and 2 
equivaknts of triphenyIphosphine in benzene soIution were stirred and heated at 
r&us overnight. Ciystak. m-p. 313-3x+' (fit-l m-p. 3oS-3.15~). of white solid precipi- 
tated in quantitatix-e _eId_ 

(3) ~~-H~droxvd~~~~iri~Jr~z~Z~hospllcntiirnr brmnidc. (aHydrosyethyl) triphen-l- 
Phosphonium bromide xxs prep&d from z-bromotthanol and triphen>-Iphosphine in 
rLefkxing benzene solution. The product, white cc-stak. m-p. 217-218.5~ (lit.' m-p. 
214’). precipitated in over go 9; yield. (Found: C. 6x.71; H, 5~7; Br. 20.03. C,H,- 
BrOP c&d. I C. 62.03; H. 5.z~ ; Br, 20.64 o;)_) 

The STIR spectrum (CDCI,) showed a comples multiplet for the meth_vIene 
protons, with a tripfet [J = 6 cps) at 3.6s ppm. a sharp singlet at 3_Sg ppm and 
another triplet (J = 6 cps) at +zz ppm. The hydrosyl proton appeared as a singiet 
at 5-03 ppm. which dkappeared upon the addition of hydrochloric acid and reappeared 
as a very broad singlet at 6-33 ppm. The phen>-I protons appeared centered at 7.~5 
ppm. The integration was 7: 13 :.T : 7 : I 15 for the tripiet : singkt : triplet : h>-drosyl : phe- 
nyl respcctivelv. 

The chlokide melted at z+o-z+z ’ Ilit. mp_ 233’ (ref. 20). 233-236 (rci. zrj:_ The 

iodide meIted at 12%IS~’ (Iit_ m.p. IS~--IS~=). 
(&I i~-~~~roztJ~~i)ir~~l~lr~l_~~~os~~o,:in~~~ bro;nidc_ (j3-Bromoeth_IltriI~,ilen-l- 

p%osphonium bromide was prepared by retfusiw* 7 b 35 .g of !$-h-h\-dros>-ethyl j triphen>+ 
phosphonium bromide in 3oo ml of $5 0; hydrobromic acid for 3 ~wcks-. (The reaction 
is incomplete in -I? week) The reaction misture xv= diluted with an equal L-olume of 
water and then extracted with chioroform. .-ifter the chioroform Iaver had been water- 
xv--tihed and dried. the salt was precipitated in c(z. 75 “0 >-kid b\- boiiing off the 
chloroform while adding ethvi acetate. 

The XJIR spectrum (CkIJ of a zunple of the white crystals, m-p_ I@--.‘oo’* *, 
skewed a six Iinc muitiplet at 3-71 ppm for the $-mcth\-lene protons split b>- the phos- 
phorz {J = 17-5 cps) and the adjacent methylcnc protons (J = G cpsj, a iive line 
multiplet at 4.5.~ ppm for the z-methylene protons spht b>- the pho+orus i J = 12 

cps) and the adjacent meth_\-!ene protons (J = 6 cps), and the phcnyI peak centered at 
7.5; ppm_ The integration wq L ~o:~o1160 rejpectiveIy_ iFound: C. 53-67; H, 4-u: 
Br, 3QQI- C,H,,Br,P ca1cd.r C, ~3.36; H, +zs; Rr, 35.~1 “j.) 

The r&no&ate, _(C6H3)=PCH~CH4Br~ICr!SH,i.iSCS!.:. had m-p_ 136-137’ d. 
(from acetone,kater)_ (Found I C. 41-5-1; H , ~_SI_ C.,,H,BrS,PS, caIcd.1 C, 41S6; 
H, 3.66 Sb.1 

(5-1 D~utzratid f~-brcn,zfir_vl!trr~~~cr~:_~Ipj~os~~;~o~rirr~n brmxidc. Dcutrriobromic acid 

wzs prepared b_v adding 40 g (L. 7 zz mok) of dcutcrium oside (General Dh-namics 

Carp-. Liquid Carbonic Dix-ision, 99-7 9; D,O) to zoo g (2.30 equivs.:, of phosphorus 

* .\fichzeIis and \-on Gimbom*s report I 14’ for the m-p_ of the brOmi& and Izs)-130’ for the 
m-p. of -Jle ChIoridr. but these figures wzre piokbl>- reportcxi incorrectly and shoz!d be 214’ 
arid 2x)---230’. 

** Friedrich and Henning~ report ?SSs and z9SJ for sampIes of this compound prepared from 
triphenyiphosphine sod r,sdibromoe*iiiane, but these are undoubtedly impure samples of 
e~_iene-I.?-bis(triphenvIphosphonium) dibromide. 
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prspzattion of vin+imeth_v.lsulfonium bromide from (Bbromoethvl)dimeth~l- 

sulfonimn bromide as foiIo\\s. To a soIution of 3-3 g of fg-bromoethyl)triphenyl- 
phosphonium brcmidc, ~3 m.I of water and 3 drops of a I :.A phenoiphthalein solution 
was added moist silver oside2-I prepared from 2-o g of silver nitrate. The mixture was 
stirred (a’bout 5 min) until most of the dark browr siI\-er aside had been converted 
to light tan silver bromide, acetic acid being added an?- time the indicator turned Ied_ 
;If the solution was permitted to remain basic for a short time, the product was 
convert& to (&hydros_veth>-l)triphenylphosphonium bromide., I\-hite crystals, m-p. 
ISS.5-190z (Iit.6-s m-p. rSg-I~o?, were obtained in yields of up to Sg Py by extraction 
with chloroform and then precipitation from the dried chloroform extracts with ethyl 

acetate_ (Found: C. 65.0s; H, 5_ 12; Br. 21.60. C,H,,PBr calcd.: C. 65.01; H, q-91; 
Br, ~145 TO_) 

Titration according to Ross. and Denneys showed a molecular weight of 362 
aixd 376 (calcd. 36g.z). 

The SMR spectrum (CDCI,) showed the phenyI protons from 7-9 to S-3 ppm 

with the vinyi protons showing a comples set of peak from 6.oj to 9-r ppm_ The 
terminal vinyl proton frans to the phosphoru: , atom w;~i centered at 7-21 ppm, and 

the terminal x-in;,-I proton cis to the phosphorus atom at 6.q ppm. The folIoming 
coupling constants can be ssignedr irtz~~s P-H, 30 cpj; CL P-H, 25 cps; Iruxs H-H, 
IS cp;; cis H-H, 19 - -_3 cps. The nonterminal \-in_\-1 proton is obscured by the phenyl 
peaks. The XMR spectra of :(C,H,),PCD=CH,:Br and :(C,H,).PC(CH,)=CH,IBr 
(e below) were essential to these assi~mcnts. For t:re CH, protons of the z-deuteri- 

vin_vl salt, two doublets were obserx-ed with coupling constants of 25 and 30 cps, and 
the same pattern was obser\-ed for ijopropen-lphojphonium bromide with coup!ing 
constants of za and .@ cpj. \\-ith the above information the spectrum of the vinyl 
salt was esamined_ It appeared that the fi proton that was split by ag cps by phos- 
phorus was spiit b_v IS cps by the z proton, while the $ proton that XIX.S split b>- 50 cps 
b!- the phosphor was split bs- r-1.3 cps by the x proton. If these x-ahxes for the coupling 
constants are conGdered va!id. then geometric asaignment~ may be made. _As~uming 
that traxs coupling constants are greater than ck_. then the proton with coupling 
comtanrs of 50 and 12.5 cps is Irans to the phosphorus and cis to the z proton. 

The IR spectrum (CHCI,) Awed ban& at 3030 (U-J. 2940 (51, qso (mi. I9So 
(sh). 1915 (VY). 1890 iwr_!, 1775 (W. 1440 (w.i-,. I420 (wj, 1600 (u-J. rjc,o (xn;. ~$0 (ml, 
IUO fs), 1395 (m!, 1x40 cm!, 1320 irnj. IIZO ~5). Iooo (5). and 9So (m) cm-r_ . . 

(ij fz-Dtrric~rio~i~~~~~‘:fripph=~r;~~!pl~~spI:r)iii~rn: brzwidz. (I-DeuteriovinJ-lj triphenyl- 

phosphonium bromide, m-p_ IS6-i87.~‘. was prepared from (x,z-dideuterio+bromo- 
ethyl) triphen~~iphospfronium bromide b!- the procedure described abox-e for the 

synthesis of the nondeuterated material (Found: C. 6+pq; H. q-92; atom ?& deute- 

rium, 5_37_ C,H,BrDPr C. 64%; H, 5.12 :A; atom “‘0 deuterium. s-55_ Atom PA 

deuterium of 537 wouId indicate 0.97 atom of deuterium per molecule.) 
The STIR spectrum (CD&) showed two doublets. one at 6.24 ppm (J = 25 

CF) and the other at 7.21 ppm (J = 50 cps), in place of the complex muitiplet 

obsen-ed for the vinyIic protcns in the nondeuterated compound. 

The IR spectrum (CHCI;) showed bands at 3050 (m), 2915 (J). ~670 +j. q-go (m). 
2240 (w). 2190 (m), 1960 (xv). ~$0 (K). ISIS (w). 1610 (w-j. rjSo (m). 1500 (m), ~$0 
(m). I-0 (s). 13So (mj, 1330 (w). 1305 (m), IIIO (s), 1040 (w-f, 1020 (sh). 995 (m). 

gSo I:sh). 920 (mj, and S_cs (m) cm-l. 
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(S) (r-t~~dro.~~-2-prop~~~fri~ilert_iI~~~sos~~snilrnt bromide was prepared from 
equivalent quantities of 2-bromo-1-propanol and triphenylphosphine in refluxing 
benzene. The white solid precipitated after several da>-s in yields up to 25 %_ Con- 
tinuation of the reaction or&- led to the precipitation of side products, but no more 
of the desired salt precipitated_ The yield could not be improved by chan&,a the 
solvent or the mole ratios of the reactants_ After repeated recrystallization, the salt 
melted between 156" and 162". (Found: C, 62-Q; H, 567; Br, 20.40; mol. wt. +s5_ 
C,,H,,BrOP calcd.: C. 62X5; H. 5.53; Br, 19.92 9~; mol. wt. 401.) 

The XJIR spectrum (CD&) showed a doublet of a doublet (J = -7 cps. J = 19 

CPS} at 1-40 ppm for the methyl protons, a doublet (J = 6 cps) of a triplet (J = 16 
cps) at 3-90 ppm for the methylene protons, a multiplet at 4-52 ppm for the methinyl 
proton, a triplet (J = 6 cps) at 5.39 ppm for the h>-drosb-I proton, and aromatic 
protons from 7-4 to S-5 ppm_ The hydrosyl triplet disappeared upon the addition of 
hydrochloric acid and a singlet appeared at 1.12 ppm. The inte,qtion was 
22 : 15 : 7.5 : 7 : 110 respectively_ 

The iodide melted at 172-173_5=_ (Found: C, 564; H, 5.27. C,,H,,IOP: C, 
56-26; H. 4-95 “A_) 

(9) Isopro;n;~l_vlfri~h~~l~~~~~~spi~~~liir~ bronridz_ Isopropcnyltripheny!phospho- 
nium bromide was prepared directI!- by reAu_xing (I-h!-drosb--2-prop_vl)triphenylphos- 
phonium bromide in +S T:& hydrobromic acid for 2 weeks. The workup procedure used 
\WS the same as described abo:-e in the preparation of (J-bromoethyl)tripheq-l- 
phosphoninm bromide. \Vhite cr\-stals, m-p_ 1g6_5-197_5=, were obtained in g3y0 yield. 
(Found: C, 6572; H, 5.15; Br, 21.07; mol. wt.ZJ. 3SS. C,,H,,BrP calcd.: C, 65So; 
H. 5.26; Br, 20.55 “6; mol. wt. 3S3.j 

The STIR spectrum (CD&) showed a doublet (J = 14 cps) at 2.31 ppm for 
the meth)-l protons, a doubiet i J = 22 cp -) 3 centered at 6.0s ppm for the \-inyl proton 
cis to the phosphorus ztom. ;L doubIet {J = $4 cps) centered at 6.92 ppm for the 
\-in>-1 proton frnfas io the P atom, and the aromatic protons from 7.4 to 7-g ppm. 

The IR spectrum (CHClJ showed bands at 3050 (\v)-). 2925 is). q.qo (mj. 1975 

(xv). 1900 (w-j. 1Sr0 (xv>. 1600 (w), 1jS0 im), qS0 (m), 1 430 (s), 1330 (xv], 1310 (wj, 
1105 is), gso (m!, 955 (m), and 920 (w) cm-l. 

The chloride melted 23++36’_ (Found: C. 7+-+x; H, 6.09; Cl, IO-~+ CZ2H,,PC1 
c&d.: C. 7q-q; H , s-95; Cl. 10._1~~0.~ 

(IO) i3-U.~~-~-b~~t_~ijfr~~l:s~l~Zpl~~spI~~~~i~!i~L brontidc. -1 solution of 3-bromo-2- 
butanone and triphen\-lphosphine in benzene was permitted to stand at room 
temperature. After several days a white solid misture of the desired product and 
2-butenos-triphen\-lphosphonium bromide had precipitated_ [The butenosy compound 
is formed by attack of triphenylphosphine at the oxygen with espukon of bromide 
ion. This type of behavior is q-pi& for the reactions of tertiac- phosphines and 
.&&o~enocarbon_vI compoundZ6. For instance, bromoacetophenone leads to either a 
quaternary phosphonium salt or to the enosyphosphonium salts, depending on the 
solvent. JIoreo\-er. triphen>-lphosphine oxide and acid, knoxvn hydroly% products 
of enosyphosphonium salts, are formed upon treatment of the misture with water.) 
The precipitate w-as treated with water in order to hydrolyze the 2-butenosytriphenyl- 
phosphonium bromide to triphen>-lphosphine oside. a-butanone and hvdrobromic 
acid. Estraction of the solid thus formed with more water led to a solution of the 
desired phosphonium salt. Cv-~tak., m-p. IS j-IS7 ‘, of white (3-oxo-2-butyl)triphenyl- 
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phosphonium bromide were obtained by precipitation lrom the water with potassium 
bromide. -1 22 '% xyield was obtained by repeated collection from the benzene misture _ 
o\-er a 3 week period. (Found: C, 64-10; I-i. 5- 62; Br, Ig_5o_ C.,ZH2LBrOP calcd.: C. 
63-93; H, s-37; Br. 19-39 y,.) 

The STIR spectrum (CDCIJ showed a doublet of a doublet (J = 7-5 cps, J = 
IS cps) at 1-73 ppm for the r-methyl protons, a singlet at 2.5s ppm for the 1-methvl 
protons, a muhiplet for the methinyl proton from 7-1 ppm into the phcn>-I peaks, and 
phenyl protons from 7-6 to S-2 ppm- 

The IR spectrum (C5ICla showed bands at I 3o60 (mj. Zggj (s), 2790 (m), ~450 

(m), 1950 (w). qoo (3, ISrg (w). 1710 (s), 1615 (xi-), r$S (mj. r_~So (m), IGO (s), 137s 
(w), 1360 (m), 13oo (wj, 1x65 (m), 1x10 (s), ro~o (ml, g9S (m), 965 (N-). 655 (s) cm-l_ 

The iodide meited 1~5_5-157~_ (Found: C, 5726. 57__@; H. s-21, 5_23_ 
C,,R,,IOP c&d. : C. ;$~o; H. +SP ‘%) 

(n_) (3-H.&o.s_v- 2-bzrl~~~l)tr~ppir~tr~l~~hospI~~1ixnn b~~xi&_ (3-H-dros.--2-butvl)- _ 
triphenyIphosphonium bromide was prepared in 5+ vO recq-;taiIized >-ieId b!- adding 
solid sodium borohydride portionwise to 5-5 g of (3-oso-a-but_vlftriphenyIphos- 
phonium bromide solution in 150 ,nl of methanol, ~~hich KS rapidI>- stirred and 
coo!ed by ice-water. The addition rcquircd about 5 min and witi continued until 
further addition caused no more fizzing (about 2 equivalents of sodium boroh>-dride 
being necesa~j. The mixture then v.x acidi5ed immediately with h>-drobromic 

acid and the solvent was removsd at reduced pressure. The residue was treated with 
water ,-Jld the aqueous mixture cstractcd with chIoroform. After the chloroform 
Iayx \;~i; dried, white cc-&&, m-p. 244-246’. were precipitated b>- boiling off the 
chloroform as cthj-I acctatc was added. (Found: C, 63.2s; H, 5-90; Er. 19_51_ 

C,,H,,BrOP &cd_ I C. 63.62; H, +Sz; Br, 19-24 “6-j 
The SSCR spectrum (CDCI,) showed ;t doubiet !/ = 6 cps) for the q-methyl 

protons at r.qr ppm ovcriapping a doublet of a doubict (J = 7 cps, J = 20 cpj for 

the I-methyl protons at r_s ppm a quart?“’ (J = 7 cpj with much tint splitting at 

g-S3 ppm for the 3-mcthin>-I proton. a multipIet from _gzs to 420 ppm for the z- 
methim- proton, a doublet CJ = 5 cpsj at 535 ppm for the hr-dray-i proton, and the 
phen~;I-protons from 7-7 to 8.3 ppim_ The h!-dros_I doubI& disappeared and N-S 

rcplawti bv a broad singlet at 6.9 ppm upon the addition of h!-drochforic acid. 
The iodide m&ted 234~235’_ (Found: C, s;.oS; H, 565. C,,H.I,IOP caicd.: 

C , =j7_1~; H. 5-23 “0-i 
{r?j ~r-_1~~~~~~~~-r-~~~~~z:_~~~t7Z~i~~~iZ_~l~~hOS~i;r7nirrltc bronrih. (13Iethyl-I -propenylj- 

triphm$phosphonium bromide was prepared b!- heating 6.0 g of (3-hr_dro_+--z-but>-It- 
tripheny!phosphonium bromide at reffus in Ss ml of qS “A hydrobromic acid for 21 

days. The reaction mixture was worked up in the manner described abol-8: for the 
prepamtion of ($-bromoethl-ijtriphenvIphospfi,onium bromide. \1_hite cc-stals, m-p. 
204-204_5, were obtained In Sr “& _ield_ (Found: C, 66.31; H, 5-s~; Br, 20.20. 
LiH,&rP caIcd_: C, 66.50; H. 5.5s; Br, 20.12 “0-j 

The ?XR spectrum (CDCI,) showed a multiplct from 2.04 to 2-37 ppm for the 
methyl protons, a doublet (’ = 24 cp;') of a quartet (J = 7 cps) at 6.60 ppm for 

* _X v&x of z+ cps. based on the above tentatil-e conciusions. wouid indic;tte that the 
phrxp$xus \\;Ls cis to the vinyl proton. Since the bulk>- triphenyIphosphorus group would be 
e.xpected to asunm a conflgumtion f~m:s to the terminal m-z&~-I group, the assumption that the 

lraxs ccupling co~t.ant would b-e larger than the cG. as stated &ox-e. is some~vhat strengthened. 
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the vinyl proton, and the phenyl protons centered at 7.~4 ppm. The inte,mtion was 
36 I 6 : ICIO respectively_ 

The IR spectrum (CHCl,) showed bands at 3050 (sh), 2940 (s), 2450 (m), 1960 
(w), 1900 (xx-), I&O (w), 1625 (m), ISSS (m), rgSo (sh). 1@3 (m), IGO (s), 1380 (w), 
1340 (WV), 1320 (w), 1113 (s). IOSO (sh), IOOO (m), g3o (sh), 924 (w). 6S5 (m), and 660 
(m) cm-i. 

The chloride melted 165-167”. (Found: C, 74.63; H. 6.36. C,,H.,,CIP: &cd. 
C. y&5$; H, 6.29 %_) 

(~3) I-BI;L~~!riphe?z~~przos~~~~?zilcnL &~onri&:. In a sealed, thick-walled glass tube 
were heated at 155" for -f davs ~2.6 g (+S mmoles) of triphenyIphosphine, 17 g (124 _ 
mmoIeS) of z-bromobutane and 7 g of acetonitrile. Yellow solid, 22.3 g, m.p. 160--1g6~, 
and a smalI quantit- of liquid were obtained when the misture was cooled. The solid 
was dissolved in chloroform. The acidic chloroform solution so formed was washed 
with aqueous potassium bromide solution until neutral, then dried. BoiIin,a off the 
chloroform while adding ethyl acetate Ied to isolation of 15-x g (79 O& yieid) of product, 
m-p. 230-331~_ (Found: C. 65S4; H. LOI; Br. 20 -so- C,,H,,BrP calcd.: C, 66.17; 

H. 6.06; Rr, ~0.03 :b_) 
The SMR spectrum (CD&) of the compound showed a doublet of a doublet 

iJ = 7 cps. J = 13 cps) at x.40 ppm for the r-methyl protons, a tripIet (J = 7 cps) 
with each peak slightI>- split into a doublet (J = I cps) at 1.30 ppm for the +-meth?;l 
protons, a multiplet from 1-7 to a-3 ppm for the methylene protons, a multipIet from 
4-S to 5-1 ppm for the methin-l proton, and a multiplet from 7-5 to S-3 for the phenyl 
protons. 

JIcth-I-, ethyl- and phenyllithium were prepared from the corresponding 
bromide and Iithium wire in diethyl ether. ;I-But!-Ilithium was prepared from I- 
bromobutane and lithium wire in pentane. Ethyllithium was prepared at below oc 
and stored at -78’. 1’inyIIithium was prepared b>- treating a pentane solution of 
tetravin\-ltin with n-butvIIithium. and then dissolvin g the resulting solid x-in& 
lithium in etherz7_ XII solution< of organolithiurn reagents were standardized by the 
double titration method using I ,z-dibromoethane in place of benzvl chlorides_ 

(Jj _iccrionc: ~:~EIICII. To a stirred suspension of =j.og g 113-S mmoles) of \-n-+-l- 
triphenylphosphonium bromide and go ml of ether was added 12.4 ml of 1.11 _‘I1 (13-S 
mmoIes) of phenylhthium. -After 5 min the misture was deep red and almost homoge- 
neous, and the GrIman Color Test I was negative. After 40 min. 5 ml of acetone was 
added to the mixture. X iight tan, thick slurry resulted. _Ifter the mixture had been 
stirred and heated at reflus overnight, the x-olatile components were distihed directly 
(pot temperature to I~o'/o_~ mm) into a De- Ice-cooIed receiver. GLC analysis (coiumn 
_A. 116’. IO p.s.i_. lr-bromobutane standard; ISO’, 20 p.s.i., bromobenzene standard) 
of the distillate showed that z-methyl--I-phcnyk-butene (41 yL/o) and benzene (56 X) 
were present. St_vrene was not observed as a product. Samples of both compounds 
were collected by GLC, and had IR spectra identical to those of corresponding 
authentic samples. The STIR spectrum of z-methvl-4-phenv!-a-butene was identical 
to that of an authentic sample. 
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(b) IPL tlrs prestxct: of si+m~. To a stirred suqension of I 1.1 mmoles of viny& 
triphenylphosphonium bromide, 0.6s g (6-54 mmoles) of styrene and 75 ml of ether 
was added o\-er 3 min II-I mmoles of phenyIIithium_ \i%en. after IO min, the Gilman 
Color Test I x\xs negative. acetone (5 ml) was added to the mixture. The resulting 

J&ION- sf-r- was stirred and heated at reflus overnight. then was filtered. The 
x-oIatiIe compounds were distihed directly (pot temperature to 153~/0_5 mm) from the 

filtrate into a DC- Ice-cooled receil-er. GLC analysis (coIumn _A, IIS', 20 p.s.i., mesi- 
tylene standard} showed the presence of a-met&-I-_+-phen>-I-z-butene (r-f 06). benzene 
(+g T&) and styrene (77 “6 recover?;) _ 

(c) TrcxzfnK7:t with Bodomdhaxe. The mixture resulting from the reaction of 
\inn_Itriphen>-Iphosphonium bromide and phenyl!ithium (x1-4 mmoles of each) was 
quenched with acetone (5 ml) as described abo\-e_ -After the resuiting mixture had 
been stirred for 3 days at room temperature. it was fiItered_ To the filtrate was added 
IO g of iodomethane. and the resulting solution w= Iet stand overnight with protection 
from light. So methyltriphen-lphosphonium iodide precipitated, indicating the ab- 
sence of triphenylphosphine. 

(dj Tr~@y,-Qirospl’Eilrc: as a prodtrct. The reaction of vinyItriphenyIphosphonium 
and phen+thium (q-1 nunoks of each) foliowed by treatment of the resuIting misture 
with acetone (5 mI) was carried out as described above under “acetone quench”. 
Howe\--cr. the pot temperature in the distiliation rose to 1~s~jo.5 mm, and triphenyl- 

phosphine. m-p. $S.j-So’ (mixed m-p. undepressed), distilled into the connector 

between the pot and receiver_ GLC anaiysis of the distillate as described above 
showed the presence of benzene (54 0;) and e-methyl-_+-phenyk-butene (_+I%)_ 

Another experiment was run in the same \\-a?- as described abox-e for the acetone 

quench reaction, the pot temperature in the di-itillation rising to I~o=/o.~ mm GLC 

anab-sis of the distiilate shoxed the presence of benzene (56 9,) and z-methx-l- 
+&en+z-butene (41 ‘?A)_ The distiliation of the pot residue was then continued with 
a fresh receiver up to a pot temperature of IS~‘/O_- 3 mm_ The oil- distiIIate thus 
obtained was dissob-ed in ether and the resulting soiution of triphenylphosphine was 
treated ox-emight with iodomethane. The triphenylphosphine was converted to 

methyItriphen?_Ipho~phoniu_m iodide (1.62 g. 2 9 Yb). -4 rec~stahized sample melted at 

186+rSS’ and shoxed no mixture m-p. depression. 

To a stirred s=pension of 19_- 3 g (50 mmok) of koprop-ltriphenylphosphonium 

bromide and TOO ml of ether was added 31 mmoles: of phenyIlitbium- The deep red 
mixture was stirred for I h and then treated with 9.2 g (76 mmoles) of phen_vIacetaI- 
de@de. (Eastman Organic ChemicaIs phen-Iacetaldehyde. 50 ?O solution in ethanol, 

was puritkd b>- stripping off the ethanol and then fractionaIl_ distiiling. j The resulting 

thick, white misture was stirred and heated at reflus for 40 h, cooled and filtered_ 

Thlr fiftrate was dktikd through a 10 in_ Vigreus column to $x-e 2.16 g (29 :,A yield) 
of clear. colorks Liquid, b-p. S6-90~~~6 mm (ht.= b.p. gZ=/Ij mm), ng X.jIIg, nge3 

1.513, ZZ I_,@ (Iit. IZ~J I_~Iz~~, & I_;I$~)_ (Found: C, 90-17; Z-I. 9.76. CZIH,, 
c&d_ : C. go-35 ; H, g-63 y;_) 

The STIR spectrum {CCI,) showed a singlet slightI>- split into a doublet (J = 
I cpsj at ~--jr ppm for the six methy protons, a doublet {J = 7 cps) at 3.29 ppm for 

the methyIene protons, a triplet {/ = 7 cps) with much fine splitting (J cci. I cps) at 
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5-29 ppm for the methinyl proton, and the aromatic protons centered at 7-16 ppm_ 
The interation was 50:1G:y_5:45, respectively. 

-1 IO ml sample of phenyllithium (5.4 mmoles) was treated with 1.0 g (g-1 

mmolcs) of freshl_v distilled chlorotrimethylsilane. GLC anal>-sis of the resulting 
misture (column A, Ioo’, 15 p.s.i., toluene standard) showed the presence of benzene 
(0.2s mmole) and phenyltrimeth\-lsilane (o+ %). 

To a stirred suspension of 3-10 g @._I mmoles) of (x-deuteriovinyl)triphenyl- 
phosphonium bromide and So ml of ether was added S_,r mmoles of phen_vllthiurn 
(containing 0.2s mmole of benzene, see above). After I h, 5 ml of acetone was added 
to the red solution. The resulting _vellow slum_ was stirred and heated at reflus over- 
night, then was filtered_ The volatile components were distilled directly from the 
filtrate (pot temperature to 135=/0.2 mm) into a Dry Ice-cooled receiver. GLC anal~& 
of the distillate (co!umn -1, xag”. 20 p.s.i.; ~5”. IO p.s.i. ; toluene and x-decane 
standards) showed the presence of benzene (3s %) and 2-methyl-;l-phenyl-2-butene 
(36 y-L)_ -4 sample of benzene, collected b- GLC, was shown to contain +Z 9’0 C,H,D 
and gS ?; C,H, by mass spectrometric analysis (Consolidated Electrodynamics Cor- 
poration Model 21-130 mass spectrometer) at a sample pressure of _+o p, a filament 
current of 40 pa and a voltage settin g of 400. (Several traces were obtained and the 
results are based on aleraged intensities_} Since the total yield of benzene was 3.20 
mmoles. there were I.S~ mmoles of C,H, and r-34 mmoles of C,H,D. However, 0.2s 
n-moles of benzene (0.2s :.: 0.93s = 0.26 mmoles of C,H, and 0.53 ;( 0.062 = 0.02 
mmoles of C,H,D) was added v&h the phenyllithium, so that onlv 1.59 mmoles 
(55 3’0) of C,H,and 1.32 mmoles (45 “0, 1 of C,H,D were actualI>- produced-in the reaction_ 

Reactiorl 0~Pl~eiI~lJithir~~i~ rrnd CTtl!=VICliC-I .~-bis(tri~~J~t~vJ~J~os~Jloniu~;~j d-ibromide _ 
To a stirred suspensionof rommo!ea of ethylene-r,2-bis(triphenylphosphonium)- 

&bromide and Sg ml of ether was added 20 mmofes of pheq-Ilithium. The misture 
became deep red and the Gilman Color Test I N-Z negative after 50 min. \\hen, 
after another 40 min, 4 ml of acetone N-S added, the misture reflused and a thick, 
light tan slum_ resulted_ -After the mixture was stirred and heated at reffus over- 
night, the volatile components Lt’re distilled directi\- (pot temperature to 135”/o.S mm) 
from the reaction mixture into a Dry Ire-cooled recek-er. GLC anal>-% (column A, 
lqa, IO p.s.i., x-heptane standard; ISO=, 20 p.s.i., bromobenzene standard) showed 
the presence of 2-meth\-I-q-phenvl-a-butene 
amount formed in the in&l elimination step.) 

(51 Y.&j and benzene (35 y; ox-er the 

To a stirred suspension of 15-7 mmoks of t/3-bromoethy1)triphenylphosphoniun-r 
bromide and 75 ml of ether was added 30.2 mmoles of phenyllithium. \\\hen 2 ml of 
acetone was added to the red solution, an esothermic reaction ensued. -After the light 
tan slurry \-as stirred and heated at reflus for 3 days, the volatile materials were 
distilled directl_v (pot temperature to I~~~/o.~ mm) into a Dry Ice-cooled receiver_ 
GLC analysis of the d&hate showed that 2-methyl-q-phenyl-z-butene (3S7,) and 
benzene (51:; over the amount formed in the initial dehpdrobromination step) were 
present. 

J. Or,canonretaZ. Chein., 6 (x966) ZO~-XZ~ 
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Rcadion of &$Wtittlcn ami ~i~?_~lrtr~ph~~l~~~~sph~7lil~~~ bromide: 
To a stirred suspension of 10.6 mmoIes of ~-invItriphenyIphosphonium bromide 

arid 70 ml of ether was added 9-S mmolej of eth_vllithium_ The misture quickie- became 
deep red-brown and almost homo,oeneous_ After 6 h. 3 ml of cyclohesanone was added, 
the misture beco_nin,o lighter in color and thick with solid. -After the mixture was 
stirred and heated at refiux overnight, the volatile components were distilled directly 
(pot temperature to roo=/0_5 mm) into a Dq Ice-cooled receiver_ GLC analysis of the 
distillate (column A, x63’, 17 p.s_i_, toiuene standard) she\\-ed the presence of n-but\-l- 
ideneq-ciohesane (16 yh) and benzene (3 PO)- In addition there was a trace of materk.l 
with the GLC retention time of eth_vlidenecycIohesane_ -4 sample of x-but_vlidene- 
cyclohexane was collected by GLC. (Found: C, S6.Sg; H, 13_09_ C,,H,, calcd.: C. 
862%; H, 1x.12 “A.> 

The IR spectrum (Ccl,) of Jr-but$idenecyAohesane was identical to that of an 
authentic sample prepared from triphenylphosphine-jr-butvlidene and c?-clohesanone. 

To a stirred suspension of 14-3 mmoIes of vinyltriphcn~-lphosphonium bromide 
and 75 ml of tetrahydrofuran was added 14-3 mmoles of meth~liithium. \:hen 3 ml of 
cvclohexanone was added to the red solution, an esothermic reaction ensued, and a 
thick. tan slun)- formed which was stirred and heated at refius overnight. -111 the 
\-olatile components were distilled directI- (pot temperature to ZOO=/• .I~ mm) into a 
Dry Ice-cooled receix-er_ GLC analvsis of the dktil!ate (column _A, 60’. IO p.s.i_ ; 140';. 
15 psi., I:-heptane and x-octan e krndarcti) showed the presence of benzene (17 o/o), 
x-propyIidenec>-ciohesane ! r 3 %j and 2 compound with the retention time (3 min) of 
methvlenecyclohesane (6 :,j. 

-_A sample of n-prop\-lid~nncc~i-cloflesane N-S cohected b- GLC. The IR spectrum 
(Ccl,) was identicaI to that of an authentic sample’“. The STIR spectrum (CCl,) 
fhowcd a trip!& (J = ; cp5.i at 0.95 ppm for the meth\-1 protons, a multipltt from 
i-4 r0 2-3 ppm for the mcthylene protorx. and a triplet i/ = 7 cps) at 5.07 ppm for 
the vinyl proton- 

To a stirred suqexion of 25.5 mmoles of r-propenyltriphen_vlpho~phonium 
bromide and ISO ml of ether WE added 25-5 mmoks of phenvllithium. Benzaldehvde 
(xi-5 rnmol~) was added_The rsuking yellow, thick slur- &_s stirred and heated at 
reflux o\-emight, rhen filtered. The volatile materials were &tilled directly from the 
filtrate (pot temperature to 160’,!0_4 mm) into a Dq- Ice-cooled receiver_ GLC analysis 
of the distillate (column C, ZZS’, 20 p.~.i.. bibenzyl standard) showed the presence of 
r,3-diphenyI-r-butene (6 ‘?A yieid; ratio isomer B+omer _A. 0.~6) (retention times; 
isomer _A. II min; isomer B. 13 min) and (143~ , 20 ps_i.) r-phenyl-r.gbutadiene (IO "& 

yield; tisjiraxs ratio, 1_4~1_ In a similar reaction run on a 10.4 mmole scale, there was 
obtained 22 O; of r-phenyl-r.3-butadiene. but the yield of r.3-diphenyl-I-butene was 
not determined_ Samples of both isomers of r-phenyl-r,3-butadiene, collected by 
GLC, showed IR spectra identical to those of the corresponding authentic material 

Sampks of each isomer of 1.3-diphen_\-l-r-butene were collected b\- GLC and 
identified by their IR and XMR spectra and the analy%s of the isomer _a_ (Found: C, 
92-15; H. 7-g+ C&f, c&d.: C, gz.26; H. 7.~4 ‘?A-) 
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The SXR spectrum (CCI,) of isomer _A showed a doublet (J = 7 cps) at r-31 
ppm for the methy! protons, a doublet (_I= IO cps) of a quartet (‘3 = 7 cps) at 3-94 
ppm for the methinyl proton, a doublet of a doublet (J = IO cps, J = 11-5 cps, center 
peaks partly overlap) at 3-71 ppm for the Z+in]-l proton, a doublet (J = 11-5 cps) at 
6.41 ppm for the ~-vinyl proton, and the phenyl protons in a singlet at 7.17 ppm. The 
inte,qtion was 30: 10: 10: 10: II0 respfxtively_ 

The STIR spectrum (CC13 of isomer I3 showed a doublet (J = 6.5 cps) at 1-40 
ppm for the methyl protons, a multiplet at 3.5 ppm for the methinyl protons, a multi- 
plet at 5.7 ppm for the a-vinvl protons, a doublet (J = z cps) at 6.25 ppm for the _ 
r-vim-1 proton, and a singlet at 7-1s ppm for the phenyi protons_ Due to lack of a 
sufficient quantity of material, the splittin g of the multiplets at 3-5 and 5-7 ppm 
could not be seen. 

Tentative assi_@ment of the structures of the isomers on the basis of the X:MR 
coupling constants between the adjacent vinylic protons would indicate that isomer _A 
is the frajrs and isomer B the cis compound. In general, the trnns coupling constant is 
larger than the cis. and although z cps is a slightly low value for the cis coupling 
constant, ro cps is within the range observed for trulzs coupling constants. 

To a stirred suspension of 7.7 4 n-m-roles of (I -methyl-r-propenyl) triphenyl- 
phosphonium bromide and 150 ml of ether was added 7.0 ml of 1.11 X phenyllithium. 
Benzaldehyde (7-74 mmoles) was added to the deep red solution; a thick, white slur 
resulted. Hvdroquinone (0.1: 9) u -as added and the mixture was stirred and heated at 
r&us o\-er&ht. It then was filtered and the volatile compounds were distilled directly 
from the filtrate (pot temperature to 16o~jo.2 mm) into a Dry Ice-cooled receiver. 
GLC analysis (column D, ZOO’, IG p.s.i., 1,3- diphenos>-propane standard) showed the 
presence of ~.g-diphenyl-a-methyl-I-butene (6 3;). Analysis (column A, 17oO, 20 
p_s_i_) shelved no peak of a retention time between that of benzaldehyde (3 min) and 
diphenylmethane (14 min).. or (column A, 2303, 20 p-s-i.) between that of benzal- 
dehyde (1-5 min) and r,34iphenyI-2-methyl-r-butene (12.5 min) (diphen_vImethane, 
4.5 min.) as would be espected for I-phenyl-z-methyl-r.3-butadiene. _%nalysis 
(column _A, rro”, 20 p.s.i _) showed the presence of benzene (17 ?a). _A sample of 1,3- 
diphenyl-z-methyl-r-butene was collected by GLC and xi-as characterized b_v means 
of its IR and SMR spectra. (Found: C, 9x.17; H, S-76. C,,H,, c&d.: C, gr_Sq; 
H. S-16 %_) 

The SMR spectrum (CCL,) showed a doublet (J = 7 cps) at 1.40 ppm for the 
4-methyl protons, a doubIet (J = 1-5 cps) at 1.62 ppm for the e-methyi protons, a 
quartet (/ = 7 cps) at 423 ppm for the 3-methinT proton, a singIet with fine splitting 
at 6.37 ppm for the viny! proton, and the aromatic protons in a doublet (J = 1 cps) at 
7.1s ppm. The inte,gration was Z7:2S:S:S_5:go. r~pectively. 

To a stirred suspension of 4.0 g (10.4 mmoks) of isopropenyItriphenyIphosphospho- 
nium bromide and 125 ml of ether was added dropwise over 5 rain 10.4 mmoles of 
methyllithium. The mixture became deep red and after 2 h most of the solid had been 
consumed_ Benzaldehyde (2.2 g, 20 rnmoles) was added. The resulting light tan sltu-ry 
was stirred and heated at refius overnight, then filtered. The volatile materials were 
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d.istiIIed directly from the filtrate (pot temperature to 135=/o-5 mm) into a Dr\- Ice- 
cooled receix-er. GLC analysis (column A. IGO’, 20 psi.. acetophenone standard) of the 
distihate showed the presence of I-phenyl-a-methyI-r-butene (39 ?a). The compound 
corsisted of two isomers whose GLC retention times were so close together (12 and 
12-7 min) that their vieId ratio could not be determined, nor could they be collected _ 
separate!>-_ 1 sample of the mixed isomers collected using GLC had an IR spectrum 
identicai tr, that of an authentic sampIe_ 

To a stirred suspension of x0-g g (27-3 mmoles) of z-but>-ltriphenyIphosphonium 
bromide and 350 mI of ether was added q-3 rmnoles of phenl-Ilithium. -After I h 35.0 
mmoks of benzaidehyde was added to the red solution and the light tan slum_ thus 
formed wzx stirred and heated at refIux ox-emight. The misture was filtered, and the 
filtrate 1ta.s distiIIed (after the ether was stripped) through an S inch 1igreus column. 
There wr_s obtained 2.30 g (63 “A _vieId) of ckar. coIorIess Iiquid, b-p. S~'/II mm_ 
GLC anaIy& (fcoIumn _I\. 140’. 20 psi_) showed that the I-phen_vI-r?-methyl-I-butene 
was gq :A pure and consisted of two isomers whose retention times were too close for 
the isomers to be separated_ _A sample of the mised isomers ~-as collected b!- GLC. 
(Found: C, go.20; H, g.Sr. C,lH,, calcd.: C, 90.35; H, g-65 Yb_) 

The SMR spectrum (CCI,) of the mixture of isomers showed two overlapping 
tripkts (Iooking like a triplet with each peak slighti- spiit into a doublet) at 1.00 and 
1.05 ppm (both J = 7 cps) for the _I-methy protons. two overlapping doublets 
(Iooking Iike a triplet of J = 1-3 cp) at 1-74 and r-79 ppm for the protons of the 
methyl goup attached to C-z. 
quartets tJ = 

an eight peak multiIpct for the two ol-erlapping 
7 cps) at 2.09 and 2.15 pprn for the methyknc protons. a broad smglet 

at 6.~5 ppm for the vinyl protons. and a sin$et at 7-0s ppm for the phenyi protons. 
The integration x-as 2+::_1r:S:_~o for the q-methyljthe meth!-I attached at C-z plus the 
methylene/the x-in-@he phenyl protons, respectively. 

EscntiaII_v the -same procedure = described above ~-a5 used in the reaction of 
11 mmo!es of the phosphonium sal t with an equimolar amount of x-in>-ilithium, 
fohowed by \Vittig reaction with benzaIdehyde (13 mmoks). GLC anaIysis of the 
dikkte (column A. I*‘, 20 p.s.i.. acetophenone standard) showed the presence of 
two isomers (present in equal amounts) of I-phenyI-z-methyI-I.+pentadiene (g2 Ob 
yield). SampIes of both were collected b- GLC For the isomer with the shorter 
retention time (16-s min) an a&~-& wan carried out_ (Found: C. gr_I;-; H. S.S:. 
C,,H,, c-&d_: C. gr-oS; H, S-52 “&_) 

The SJLR spectrum (CC13 showed a +-qlet @it slightI>- into a doublet (J = 
1-25 cps) at 1.76 ppm for the methy protons. a doublet (J = 6.5 cps) at 2.79 ppm 
for the meth-lene protons. two broad singlets with much fine splitting at q_Sg and 
5-13 ppm for the 5-vinyl protons, a multip!et from 5-47 to 6.03 ppm for the +-vinyl 
proton, a broad singlet with much fine spiitting (a / = 1.23 cps could be seen) at 
6.21 ppm for the r-vinyl proton, and a singlet at 7. 12 ppm for the phenyl protons. The 
integration was 32:21121:20152 for the methyl/methyIene/s-\inyI/q-viny1 and 
r-vin~l,‘phenyl peaks respectively_ 

For the isomer with the Ionger GLC retention time (19 min) an ana&sis 
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was carried out. (Found: C, 91-17; H, S.S+ CI,H,, calcd.: C, gr.oS; H, S-92 y&) 

The STIR spectrum (Ccl,) showed a singlet slightly split into a doublet (J = 

1.25 cps) at 1.S2 ppm for the methyl protons, a doublet (J = 6 cps) at z.Sg ppm for 
the methylene protons, two broad singlets with much fine splitting at 4-91 and 5.14 

ppm for the two 3-vinyl protons, a multiplet from 5-50 to 6.0s ppm for the +vinyl 

proton, a broad singlet at 6-30 ppm for the I-vinyl proton, and a singlet at 7-14 ppm 
for the pheny-1 protons_ The inteeoration was 33 : 22 I 2 I : I I : II I 56, respectively_ 

The same procedure (I I _f mmoles each of phosphonium salt and +butyllithium, 
15 mmoles of benzaldehyde) was followed. GLC analysis of the distillate (column A, 

7-= 20 p.s.i., n-dodecane standard) showed the presence of two isomers of x-phenyl- 

:-me\hyl-r-heptene (gg :;, l-ield). The isomer of longer retention time (IS min). 

isomer B, was present in larger amount (60 T&). than the other isomer (12 min retention 
time), isomer A. Samples of both isomers were collected by GLC. (Found for isomer _X : 

C. S9.37; H. IO.GS_ Found for isomer B: C, S9.26; H. 10.60. C,,H,, calcd.: C, Sg.29; 

H. 10.71 ‘?A_) 
The STIR spectra (Ccl,) of both isomers showed a multiplet from o-69 to 1.00 

pp.m for the 7-m&h\-1 and part of the methylene protons, a multipiet from 1.00 to 

I_=$ ppm for most of the +-methylene, 3-methylene and 6-methylene protons, a 

singlet slightly split into a doublet (J = 1.25 cps) at 1.7s ppm for the e-methyl 

protons, a triplet (J = 7 cps) at 2.10 ppm for the 3-methylene protons, a broad singlet 

at 6.04 ppm for the vinyl proton, and a singlet at 6.92 ppm for the phem-1 protons. 

The inteoqtion was 53: x9: 12 :6:30 for the (g-methyl and _+-, s- and 6-meth>-lene)/z- 

meth_vI/3-methylene/vinyl/phen>-1 peaks, respecti\-ely. In the spectrum for isomer B, 

the peak at 1.25 ppm was slightI>- split into a triplet (/ = 2 cps). 

(a) Bznxldch~dc: ptzrzcJz_ To a stirred suspension of S-g mmoles of isopropenyI- 

triphen>-lphosphonium bromide and 90 ml of ether was added S.9 mmoles of phenyl- 

lithium_ To the resulting deep red mixture was added 0.92 g (S.7 mmoles) of benzal- 

dehyde. The resulting white slur- was stirred and heated at reilus overnight. It then 

was filtered and the volatile materials were distilled directly from the filtrate (pot 
temperature to 155~jo-1 mmj into a Dry Ice-coo!ed receiver. GLC analysis of the 

distillate (column A, 194~ ,20 p_s.i_) showed the presence of two isomers of r,3diphenyl- 
z-methx-lpropene fS6 T.6 vield) (isomer A, retention time 56 min, gS 7-h ; isomer B, 

retention time 30 min. _I; ~;,)..Samples of each isomer were collected by GLC. (Found 

for isomer X: C. gz&: H. 7-7~ Found for isomer B: C, 9247; H, S.03. C,H,, calcd.: 

C, 92x6; H, 7_7+:.&_) 

The STIR spectrum (Ccl,) of isomer A showed a singlet slightly split into a 

doublet (J = 1-4 cps) at 1-77 pp m for the methyl protons, a singlet at 3.53 ppm for 

the methyiene protons, a singlet at 6. 53 ppm for the vinyl proton, and a doublet 

(J = 2 cps) at 7.21 ppm for the aromatic protons. The integration was 24: 16.5 :S:SI, 
respecti\-ely. 

The STIR spectrum (Ccl,) of isomer B showed a singlet slight& split into a 
doublet (/ = 1.0 cps) at 1.76 ppm for the methyl protons, a singlet at 3.39 ppm for 
the methylene protons, a singlet at 6.34 ppm for the vinyl protons, and a singlet at 

J_ Organomeial. Chem.. 6 (1966) zo5-z7 
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7.1s ppm for the phenyl protons The integration was 27:1S:10:92, respectively. 
(b) E+obrotnic acid ~utvr4A. To a stirred suspension of 400 g fro.4 mmoles) of 

kopropen!-ItriphenyIphosphonium bromide and 120 ml of ether was added IO.+ mmoks 
of phenyUhium_ The resulting deep red mixture was treated with $3 3c hydrobromic 
acid (about 1-5 ml) until the color had been discharged and a thick solid formed_ The 
mixxure was filtered and the solid was dissolved in chloroform_ The rewlting chloro- 
form wlution was washed with aqueous potassium bromide solution until neutral. 
\\bite crystals of (3-phenyl-2-prop$)triphenylphosphonium bromide (3.S6 g. So “i/o 
yield), m.p. 162-163’. were precipitated by boiling off the chloroform while ad- 
ding erhyi acetate. (Found: C. 69.52; H, 6_31_ C,H,,BrP c&d.: C, -jo.zS; H. 
5.6.. s’o.) 

The STIR spectrum (CDCI,) showed a doublet of a doublet fJ = 7 cp, J = 
19 cps) at I.Z~ ppm for the methl-I protons, a doublet of a doublet (J = 12 cps, J = 
--J- cps) at 2.35 ppm for the methylene proton& a multiplet from 3.2 to 3-S ppm for the -I 
methinyl proton, and a comples multiplet from 7-3 to S-4 ppm for the phenyl protons. 
The integration was 21: x3:6: r2S, respectively. 

The tetraphenylborate. m-p. Iig-I& =, was prepared by adding an aqueous 
methanolic solution of sodium tetraphenylbo~te to nn aqueous methanolic solution 
of the bromide and was rec~~talked from pyridine. (Found: C. ST-II; H, 6-90. 
C&H,BP c&d_: C. S6.79; H, 7.2s :&A) 

(c) _i~:rrolrs basz c;~wrch. To a &r-red wspension of 7-S mmoles of kopropenyl- 
triphen>-Iphosphonium bromide and 75 ml of ether was added 7.9 mmols of phen+ 
lithium. Fifty ml of water and then 0-S g t-20 mmolesj of sodium hydroxide was added. 
The misture con&ted of 0-54 g of tan solid, an aqueos layer and an ethereal layer; 
these were separated. The ether laver was evaporated to dq-ness, ieaving 0.31 g of 
tan solid. m-p_ I%-IS$. _A ta sohd (o-49 g, m-p. 1S3-rgS’) precipitated when the 
water layer was heated at r&us overnight The crude f3-phenyl-2-propy-i)diphen~-l- 
phosphine oxide (66 pa) wns recr)stalhzed from ethanoliwater to _vield white c~~tals, 
m-p. rS3_5-IS3 - i-30 ?; yield). (Found: C. $.Sq; H. 65X C,,H1,OP cakd.: C. 75-73; 
H. 66r :,;-j 

The SMR spectrum {CDC!,) showed a doublet of a doublet ((J = 6 cps;, J = 16 
cps) at so6 ppm for the methyl protons, a multiplet from 2_1_+ to 3-2s ppm for the 
meth_vlene and methinyl protons. a singlet a t 7.1s ppm for the 3-phen-I protons, a 
broad singlet at 1’47 pp~ -n for the mda and p2ru protons of the P-phenyl groups, and 
a multipIet &mmstrical with much fine splitting) from 7.6s to s-14 ppm for the ortk~ 
protons of the P-pheny! groups. The integration was IS : IS : 30: 3s : 25, respectively. 

The IR spectrum (CDCI, and CHCIJ showed bands at 3070 (m). 3050 (m), 
3010 (m). 2960 (m), 2930 (m), 2S60 (w). 1950 (wj. 1S75 (li-j. ISOO (w). 1600 (ml. 15s~ 
(m). 1490 [mj. qSo [sh). 1.~55 (m), I~O (sj, 1370 cm), 1330 (WV), 1300 (w). x2.+0 (w), 
1200 (sh). 11s~ (s). 1130 (s). IIOS, (sh). 1075 (w), IOOO (m), goo [w). and 560 (wj cm-l. 

Rmctht of friplsen~ipiwsp~~~~~~~~~;~e and isopropt?r~~~pi~~l~Z~JLvspJ;onirll?L bromide 
To a stirred swpekon of 562 mmol~ of methyltriphenylphosphonium 

bromide and 35 ml of tetrahydrofuran wry added 562 mmolti of ethereal phen_vl- 
iithiurr~ To the resulting solution was added 2.14 g (5.62 mmolej) of Gopropenyl- 
tiphenylpho~phonium bro_mide_ The mixture quickly became deep red and almost 
homogeneous. When another 5.62 mmoles of phen_vllithium W-ZE added, the mixture 
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became very dark and showed a negative Gilman Color Test I. Addition of benzalde- 
hyde (15-q mmolesj resulted in a vigorous reaction_ The resulting dark brown solution 
was stkxed and heated at reflus for 36 h. The volatile materials were distilled directly 
from the misture (pot temperature to 175"/0.2 mm) into a Dry Ice-cooled receiver. 

GLC analysis (column D, 200~. 16 psi.) showed the presence of four isomers of 

1.5diphen~-l-2-methyl-1.~-pentadiene_ Retention times and isomer Percentages: 

isomer -4, 7.3 ruin, 7 76 ; isomer B, SS min, 5g Oh; isomer C, 12.3 min. 2g ‘+“: isomer D. 

15.2 min. 6 o/o_ The mised isomers were collected by GLC. There was obtained o-31 g 

(23 O/~ yield) of clear colorless liquid. (Found: C, g2.21; H, 7.76. C,,H,, calcd.: C, 

92.26; H, 7_7+:&_) 

The XMR spectrum (Ccl,) of the mixture of isomers showed an unsymmetrical 

triplet with fine splitting at 1_70.1.82 and I-SO ppm for the methyl protons, a multiplet 
from 2.S5 to 3-50 ppm for the methylene protons, a multiplet centered at 6-33 ppm 

for the vinyl protons and the phenyl protons centered at 7-1s ppm. The integation 

was r7:11:1S:g3. respectively. 
_-krother experiment was run in the same way on a 10.9 mmole scale. GLC 

analvsis of the disti!late (1,3_diphenosypropane standard) showed a total yield of 

1.5~diphenyl-2-methyl-r.+pentadiene of 37 :& with isomer percentages of A, rg v.‘, ; B, 

52 %; C, 26 0; ; D, 3 y&. Samples were collected by GLC. 

The IR spectrum (Ccl,) of the mixed isomers showed bands at 3075 (m), 3050 

(m). 3020 (5). 2955 (mj, 2920 (shj, 2goo (m). 2S75 (sh). 2Sqo (sh), 2S20 (sh), 27Sc (shj, 
1g60 (shj. 19-10 (XV), 1S75 (w). I&O (sh). ~Soo (w), 1740 (w), 1645 (mj, 1630 (sh), 1600 

(5). 1570 (xv), 1495 (s). 1*5 (s). 1395 (311). 1375 (m). 1350 (w), 1170 (w), 1100 (xv). 

1070 (mj. 1025 (m). 975 (sh), 960 (s), 920 (shj, 910 (mj and 695 (s) cm-l. 
Samples collected of individual isomers contained about IO 3.; of the other 

%omers. The IR spectrum (Ccl,! of isomer C did not have bands at 2955, 1740 or 

1395 (sh) cm-r. The spectrum was otherwise identical to that of the mixture of 
isomers, escept that the band at 960 (s) cm-l KE much more intense xris-ricis the 
bands at 1070 (m), 1035 (mj and 910 (mj cm-l_ The IR spectrum (Ccl,! of isomer B 

showed new bands at 12So (wj, 1245 (sj and S60 (s) cm-r, but did not have a band at 
1350 cm-l. The spectrum was otherwise identical to that of the misture of isomers 
escept that the band at 2955 cm-’ was strong and the band at 960 cm-1 was medium. 

The STIR spectrum (Ccl,) of isomer B (ignoring the peaks of the IO f$ of the 

other isomers) showed a singlet slightI>- split into a doublet (J = 1-3 cpsj at I& ppm 

for the methyl protons, a doublet (J = 7-5 cps) at 3-16 ppm for the meth!-lene 

protons. a doublet (J = 12 cpsj of a triplet (f = 7-5 cps) at 5-79 ppm for the ;I-vin>-1 

proton, a singlet at 6-33 ppm for the 1-~iny1 proton, a doublet (J = 12 cps) at 6-57 
ppm for the 5-vin_vl proton, andadoublet (J=4cpsj at 7_24ppmforthephen>-1 protons_ 

The methanol \vz boiled from a soiution of 31.1 g of allyltriphenylphosphonium 

bromide and IO drops of 40 T$ aqueous benzvltrimethylammonium hydroxide in 300 
ml of methanol as ethb-1 acetate was being added. \\bite solid (2-methosyprop_vl)- 
triphenylphosphonium bromide, 19.1 g (7s X), m-p. 194_5-196~, precipitated. (The 

mised m-p. with either the startin g material or I-propenyltriphenylphosphonium 

bromide was depressed.) (Found: C, 63.40; H, 6.02. C,,H,,BrOP calcd.: C, 63.62; 
H, 5S2 y,_) 
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The XXR spectrum (CDCI,) showed a doublet of a doublet u = ; cps. J = 2.5 
cps) at 1-51 ppm for the 3-methyl protons, a sin$et at 2.78 ppm for the methoxyl 
protons, a multiplet for the methykne and methinyl protons con.sistin$ of singlets at 
3-54. 3.S6. 404. 423. 443. and 4.63 ppm and a broad peak from 3-60 to 3230 ppm, 
and the phenyl protons centered at 7-75 ppm. The inte,o;ration was 20120:20:112, 

respectively_ 
The iodide meked 196-19s”. (Found: C, 57-37; H, 5_67_ C,,H,,IOP caicd.: 

C , 57.~5; H, 5.23 y,.) 
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The action of phen,vllithium on vinyItriphenyiphosphonium bromide resulted 

both in formation of (C,H,),P-CHCH,C,H, (cu_ 4 3 7;) and in proton abstraction (in 
part from the I proton of the vin>-I group) by the organometallic base. Even lower 
yields of the corrtqonding phosphinemethvIenes were obtained when methyl- or 
ethyllithium are used. (P-Eromoethvl)triphenvIuhosphonium bromide and ethv!ene- 
r.z-bisjtriphenvIphosphoniumj dibrknide sem’ed well in the in s&c generation bf the 
vinylphosphon& salt in such reactions. Similar addition of phenvllithium to 
I-propen_vltriphenplphosphonium bromide and (r-methyl-I-propenyl)t~phenvlphos- 
phonium bromide also was realized, but only in very low yield due to complicating 
side reactions_ Organolithium reagents added to isopropenyltriphenylphosphonium 

bromide to give [C,H,).$-C(CHz)CH,R in high yield. Noteworthy is the observed 
addition of triphen_vIphosphinemeth>-Iene to isopropenyitriphenylphosphonium 
bromide_ 
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